DESCHUTES COUNTY
PUBLIC SAFETY COORDINATING COUNCIL MEETING

Via ZOOM:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88103424024?pwd=Wk5WaU5oWVZld3drSDY4ZlVNZ1ZTUT09
Meeting ID: 881 0342 4024  Passcode: 736013

Tuesday, August 1, 2023; 3:30pm

Agenda

I. Call to Order & Introductions
   Chair Presiding Judge Wells Ashby

II. June Minutes
    Chair Ashby
    Action: Approve Minutes

III. Public Comment
     Chair Ashby

IV. CJC Semi-annual Adult Treatment Court 21-23 Report
    Trevor Stephens (Community Justice)
    Action: Discuss/Approve Report

V. CJC Semi-annual JRI 21-23 Report
    Trevor Stephens (Community Justice)
    Action: Discuss/Approve Report

VI. CJC Victims Services Grant Application Update
    Trevor Stephens (Community Justice)
    - 5 Applications: KIDS Center, JBarJ Anti Trafficking Project, CASA of Central Oregon, Mary’s Place (Saving Grace) and In Our Backyard.
    - DA Stephen Gunnels, OYA Joseph Mabonga, Donna Mills, Commissioner Phil Chang,
    - Funds: $187,239

VII. Other Business
     Chair Ashby

Reminder!
Meeting agendas and materials are now located here: https://www.deschutes.org/meetings.
As monthly meeting minutes are approved, they’ll also be posted in the “past meetings” tab.
Meetings also appear on the Deschutes County Events Calendar: https://www.deschutes.org/calendar.